
reef Interest, la a

*'>utb side of Fitsroj Street for the distance 
of eighty-four (84) feet; thence by a right 
angle line to eaid street southwardly for the 
distance of thirty-six (86) feet ; thence by a 
parallel line to said street eighty-four (St) 
feet to the west boundary of Prince Street ; 
thence following the^course thereof north-

concomod, theof NOBMAN’8 KLM 7FRIC BBLTION OF THK HBAKT ia qaieUd s«wePALPITA'

worthlc«* remediw, when NORMANS Foreign Atrium, bar informed the them up.'" No, »ir; you arc'marri 
i authorities of Propaganda that in your club-room and married to you 
o a special need of fund» be required babil», and yon are a bigamist air

--  «stance of diatant miasiona, (ju!‘ * * * * And let me t
the Italian bond» held by that inatilu- the hundreds of young people 
lion may bo sold to raise the money, awei e—----

,dyïrvî-im*.»‘*,ww ÇjwgtiS. WgrWiySKSisau'a

for the

imbled, before you join heart and
___ r.-., —q--------- , _____l in solemn pledge, use all caution,
interpellation in the Chamber make all outside inquiry as to habit», 
ignor Twranelli and Prince | explore the disposition, question as to

_______________ ■ " " _________ ^ , the tastes and
emment had yet rnaile demand» or re | |ind out the ambitions. Don't take the

which is exclusively an Italian question.

___may be sold to raise the money. I Mrv)m
On the 4th of April, Signor Mancini, in | band 
reply to an it" •i—rw-.—i'.-1
made by Signor Taecanelli and Prince 0xplo _ ________
Baldasare Odescalchi, said that no Gov tho ancestry, «Wini» the 1

oomendatious 'concerning Propaganda, berfle«,na"beroiDee of cheap 
which is exclusively an Italian question. yonr IU>M10| Don>t Intrus?
He addeil that it is not possible to re- anj eternity in the keeping ' 
consider the sentence passed against that who has the reputation of boil 
institution and that the Government looMe or „ woman w|lo dresse» 
admits no interference in this matter. member that good looks ate a 
The American College, which was pat God, but that a few wrinkloe may epoil 
in the list of properties belonging to them or an eruptive disease deface them. 
Propaganda that were liable to eonver- Loni Byron's beauty was only equalled 
«on, has been declared to be exempt by his depravity. Absalom's hair was 
from such convention, and tts name has not more 8p|endid than his behavior was 
been erased from the list. This result despicable. Hear it! Hear it! The 
is said to be largely owiim to the ropre- foundation of happy marriage has been 
scnfatlons made to the Mmieter of Galways will to good character Ask 
Foreign Affa.ro, Signor Manctni, by Mr. father. and mother^ oouneel in this, the 
Aator, the United State» Minister to the moet imporUnt ,tep of your Ufa. They

of the one parts and William Warren I^rd. 
of the MOW place, of tbs other part, ami of 
which said mortgage the undersigned David 
Stirling, Trustee, is now the Assignee

For terms and particulars of sale apply 
at the office of Snlliran A McNeill, Bar
risters, *^AVID STIRLING. Trustee,

Assignee of Mortgagee

ragggga
ICTKIC BELTS than 1

1 HtwUrbe are àmawüaWlr .
I KLBCTiUti BELTS. Tb»yNOBMAN’8

"Sil SWKJ libs —Ok. beta. «h. wtad. atm os. . «ns. ™
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A. NORMAN, 4 Queen Street East, Toronto

.18HBD IN 1874-TBN YKARS IN THB CITY.

colleges nud
say fame and hospital», about $800,000, 
nod since the year 1838 Ireland haa non 
tribute! $826,000 to the Society for the 
Propagation of the Faith. At 
old missionary spirit waa atm 
in Ireland, we know from the 
sent out to foreign 
1842 by All Hallow» 
the peat sixty years

Dated 14th March, A. D. 1884—3m merl9

k FEW HINTSAli Mad» of Feroitare made to order at
BSTABL», fewest rat as

Undertaking ««ended to fa »U iu
town or country,

andtturingOatitau uad Ooffiua. fetsat atyl
M frill, 1 SS 4 «Us,

Ohartetfetowu, March It. U0*-ly of Cashel
A Few Smple Testimonial that Speak for Themselves

JAMHB PHILLIPS'
Limerick.

™*Toai» 55?. DB4Dd*cLACHLt
rsgulsr dally saHas.

The moat dietinguiihed at the Aaa- 
tralian cricket players are leA handed.

In Dele ware they select for Sheriff the 
beet fellow who has the greatest number 
of debt».

About two million sheep are at promt 
in Colorado The dip tide yunr wUl be 
tan million pounds.

Charlottetown, P. K. Island.

CHOICE LOT ef
sad serwl by Avars «us.

OTTAWA, September Srd, IMS.BATE oe baud

B. X. HA LI BURTON.
HEADSTONES,

TABLETS, 4c.
md my soagasaS <

But, perhaps, heaven may more thorough-1 
ly unite you thun the world ever could. 
* * * * And, fellow-citiaehe, as

! well as feliow-Chriatians, let w all have a
him the Iiiviuelblw are on hie teeek.

Fabre, of Montreal, haeg«m*ed
that would Of «hoanything that i 

state. Blemed
for thedivine aguinet

Sacrifice in thedespoil the married state. Slewed insti
tution! Instead of two arma to fight the 
battle of lift, four! Instead of two eyes 
to eeo the rugged path, fonr I Instead of 
two ahonklera to lilt the hardens, four! 
Twice ihe energy. Twice the oourugw. 
Twice the holy ambition. Twine the

4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.
sad alley the femr.

years ago.
There is an ineeription on a tombstoneProprietorA. NORMAN On the 1st, 3rd and 4th of May, in ihe old cemetery in Newport, B. I.,will be Ud

^__ __nelet of per-
formantes in a drew specially conatrad
ed for the mansion, game» In the amphi
theatre, and a Wedding and a «nierai, all 
in the style prevalent in Pompeii eighteen 

— —mede
of the Ischia

imitetioe ef the
for hoaeety andFreehold FarmlFarm for Sale appeHation Christopher Hilary began to 
duaolve in the month of Vrowmqr,JAMES PHILLIPS

for Bate hi. FARMSALE,
brought to theapplied to the survivorsassss; earthquake
have been interredthe fioral door of'this Px 

aad with keen btnde cut
routined deoMill its went
divorce,"*

AYER'S RILLS five years, withinCardinal McCloskey has
hymn* byapprobation of Ihe ringing 

the whole congregation 1 
that thia music should be more general 
in devotional mootings. It ha* been a 

5 arterial feature of the Lenten devotions 
I In the Church of the Pnullat Jhthero, 
Mew Turk, tor teveral yoe*.

ef the

being made tor 
ref the Loretto <F«»r fertWr i^rltreUtre apply «I Ctefffifffill 

• idicv I» ttntkrsigm-U
IIHOH I* MkCDOIIALl> 

tibrUt^ri n KJi idge, Meteli IS, 1WA—•* I

inamedimo rebuilding 
refft it IlndMiy On0r.J.0.4yer*0o.,LaweU,

Uirrt, Ali il».

li

y

=====

.aihwr

new juries. CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY,

LAID.

on a DOLLAR PER YEAR

IN ADVANCE.

THE HERALD

drenfaffM •/ any

aim I» iBeeBAmao at tub xatx or 

TWO HUNDRED COPIES A MONTH

EIC0ÜBA6B HOME 1AHDPACTÜEE
— AN D-“- -

Drive Out the Foreign Enemy
WAS AWOEO THE HARROWS.

Tht Hi—1 RaiHÜUI to lb# Praot. and vkHortOM everywhere : as • Pulvertelng Cultivator. Clod 
Crwher and Heed Coverer, H ho* ooeoool ; ood lie llgbliieae of a ran, durability and the etoov per- 
pueee 1er whleh it roe bo wed. piece it far In adrawe of aay other wrleullural Implement le Ihe 
market; ever I* eold leal year, eprlegtooth Harrows tehee le trad* tor BandaiP* will he eold 
vary cheap.

ALSO—A large Block of V Pwlverleam. WllkleeWeCe 
Queen aed So. 8 84e*l Ploughs. Two Mould-board <»eeg I 
tracker*. Fodder Cullers, aed Ihe ( let. u I ne Assert sa a 1 
world. A Iofsb eteeh of Kilrae oe head lor all Ihe above.

Seeds tor Field de Qard

I!ALE*DA* FOB BAT, IWM.

ur la.|s|ss|

One and Two Herse.aad Pssrtsss 
Fllh steel ml I tag eoelUre. Orale 

Clothes Wringers, Ihe keel la Ihe

to U

SICHABD WALKS, Pahtiaher.

iisauunn'.i

AT THE GLASGOW HOUSE.
Th- oui) |

itrue urn reputation m oeme i 
[••per. White Bosnian. Wh

____________ mwi aed kllvor-Hnll Beak------- -- —. ------------
Heed*, of which a park age will be given to parehaoers of the above.

LIST OF AOBNT8
k'llslDwih. Altwrtim : Wllllsm R-

Nsw OI»»w*llcim.'Bn^5îrto°WIIUlilrsfjm- *”nl "to*

;VJ«TisHS. Wllo ■**! kou
iIssu. Bride; B. H Hlnmroer. Nsw fertii ; M*ffl* ffiyttl. BI4°g. U-ti—

BURKE * EDMONDS,
MM, SKF AND OUUltMAL PAIÜÏÏRS.

Paper Hangers, &c.
’ A few deem aorth V W B Daw- 

eon's Hardware Store,

MEAT etOMt ST., 6HASL6TTET0WN.
Tinting, Wkitnriuhing, (training, 

(fifing, (flaring, Ac.,
does et» aeetase* aad dispaleh, and al 

arint, iwto* 
a al IIH» Ii'.m r. 1*1 as

Hd
Utile .

New too : Hudson * M«to.rrl., Vlrterts.
DANIEL REARDON

Ulamow House, Queen Hireel. April W, Itol-ton

BUI ; Albert Craig. Freetown ; Robert 
i—ha H. Brooks, Fredericton ; George *tev- 
laa. Rom, Mount We wart ; Andrew Lewie, 

“ art* ; Andre- Mooney,

_____ _______
^eE52SÎ^2?,.,"5ùlu-,: Jî255S
lleee ShST Vernon River; Philip Larron,

Travelling Agent.

HKHRT T. LBPA6B,
ffitiaaaawr to Ititwwn * l*l‘ar*

S±$w
Honda) 
Mondaysar, VSLr 

HI kWh.

BotiX, April te, 1864 
The reeeot allocation of Leo XIU. I 

need a deep imprimlnn throughmt 
Although he rofntined from

_____ _ a word eoneereieg the question
ef hie departero, it fe regarded w the 
leal eolation of the difficulties which 
surround Ihe 1‘apeey. Although he 
referred to the Propaganda decision, he 
«hewed that it «■ bat one Incident in 
a series of persecutions which aimed at 
the limitation and subjection of kie «rit
ual power. His words bare (band an 
echo, and the officions no less than the 
independent journalism of Kerope, is oc
cupied with the possible departure of his 
Holiness from Borne and the results 
which each an act would bring about, 
especially to Italy awl the Government 
which now rales its destinies. The Mam

in speaking oe the safest of “Biqy
Divorce" in New York, recently, Dr. 
Tulwagc sei
erica to-day
infatieitou

“That there are In A* 
hundreds and thousand» ofl 

homes no oee will doubt Iff
in only oee 

that might be looked up sad abandoned, 
but in many a hoe* there ia a Aslelon 
for every home ‘Unhappily married’] 

two word» which tell all the do- 
lio history. • •* * Wholewlal 

divorce ia oee ef the national «courge». 1 
After etiunsersling many of the influences 
that have been at work to dieperwe the 
divine and glorious institution of e 
rings, Ik- continue» ; “ Now, tor the cor
rect foe of all thlw abusei it la

M
THB KENSINGTON

DRDG STORE
OFFF.B8 A FULL LINE OF

Pire Dregs,

pro[>oeed that divorce be 
easy. Before 1 yield to that cry I want

_T-------- to know how easy it is now. I have looked
if ear Unirmel sày» that the news of the | over the law of all the State*, and, though

easier in some Htates than in other», It to

throe eheil be oaa foUt
-ut:^rana.*

ms who are m 
hof the Led i

has pledged Hie, word t 
be one fold, and how is 
that Hie word shall be 
by the sped 
the Church w

;

Pupa e departure, though premature, is 
not without foundation, and at each new 
attempt against the guarantees of liberty 
and independence, which

McLEOD, MORSONI
* MoQUARRIS,

riiumu ft ATTIUITS-AT-UV. I
Ofiio* U* Old Baatil

CITY HAT STORE.
NEW HA T S.

Hard Felt Hats, Soft Felt Hate,
Low Crown Hata, High Crow Hats, 

Medium Crown Hats, Narrow and Wide Rim Hate,

| Hats of all kinds, styles and prices.
All are respectfully requested to call and see my Stock of Hats, 

as I can suit both in style and price.

L. E. PROWSE,
Man-h 5. 1884. Sign of th« Great Hat, next door to Mrs. Stamper's.

Family Madlrlae*,
CnlpfM PanaaaasiOpHtTlBy BBBvBvvOj

Ferlkaery, Seeps, Spaeges, 
Chest Frsteelert, Ae.

Diamond, Handy Package A Star Dget, 
Hone and Cattl* Medicine», Tkorleg't 

Improved H. and C. Food, all the 
lending Patent Medicine».

Stationery and Choice Tobacco
■ Prescriptions aeearalely prepared.

D. DARRAOH.
Kensington, Feb. 20, 1864—lyr

(or i
OharhiUetowe, Ft

SULUVAB â KACNEILL.
ATT0RDB7S - AT - LAW,

•oUeitore In Chancery.
XOTARISS PUBLIC,. Ac.(

OFFIOSB—CHaltoraa’s Building, Great 
Q-ffi Street, Oherlotfatowa 

tO" Money to Loan.
W. W. towns, <L C. | Onauian B. Maowsill 

jaaV

M. HENNES8Y,

WHY DO YOU SUFFER?
WHEN YOU CAN BF. CUBED BY

VELECTH1CITY
Without lose of time or groat expense, Tun Dollars si 

will do you more good than a hundred expended
tent in Elbctxic Belts 
any other way.

CaYINO B.iBIES. Beta,
rerr Ask IwÜsn "

Mortgage Sale.

r
) bo sold by public Auction, on Monday, 
ihe twent) -third day of June next, A. D. 
1884, at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, at the 
Court Houee, iu Charlottetown, in (jneea's 

County, all that tract, piece or purtel of 
land eituale lying and being in the Parish 
of Charlottetown, in Queen's County, in the 
•aid Island, being a part of Town I#ot 
No. 7ti, in the fourth hundred of Town 
Lots in Charlottetown in the ssid Island, and 
bounded ae follows: Commencing at the 
north-vast angle ot Town Lot Number 76; 
tht

______ UC BELTS.

-4 *

NERVOUS 1

Ik IS butt** amt liswwu

ee*y everywhere. In order that it may 
be perfectlv easy in Illinois, after men
tioning a long liât of vauans for which 
divorce may be granted, that Stale, In 
her law, says that the court may decree 
a divorce on either grounds, if satisfied oi l 
the expediency ot so doing. You wood or1 
that in Cook County, of that State, in 
1880, there were 830 divorce suite begun. 
To show how easy it is, I have to tell you 
Üpkt in .Manendiu*etts 000 divorces were 
granted in one ya^Su, Maine 4l8^Jn,| 
Connecticut 401. In the oné"3ty of San 
Francisco they hud 360 divorces in 1880, 
in New England in one year 2,113, but 
in twenty year* in New England 20.000. 
At the rate at which caueoa fbr divorce 
are multiplied, and the number of 
increase*, we are not tar off from the 
time when the courte will set apart whole 

that iday# for application*, and all t

r tkumrr at nru.rciics nvwn tum skin, woman mai
deplore# the now and grave wrong done With
to the righto of the Apcwtolic See, he .lobbied in 
foresees that the Revolution will proceed United 8ti

_______ r._ are doe to the
Pope, the question i# pot forward with 
greater dearness. The Figaro, in a re
markable article wys that the Italian 
Government Iish betrayed all the promises 
Which it made. It encroaches more nud 
more upon the independence of the Pope 
to leave. The exile of the Pope will 
he a formidable danger to Italy. It 
will be the oothronization of de
mocracy within the kingdom, and 
the destruction of the throne and 
the altar. The Altar of St. Peter 
will he re-eslidtlmhed, but who will 
erect again the throne of the House of 
Saxoy? There will be an end ot Italian 
unity’. Thu officious journal Paris says 
that “ Italian#, Royalist# and Republican*, 
fear nothing so much as the exodus of 
the Papacy The Italian Government nel-eesarj-"tit prove against the man will 
will make the largest concessions rather bo that ho left hie evening newspaper on 
than allow the Pope to depart." The ,|ie middle of the floor; and against 
Courrier dc Hrtuellet notes that Leo XIII. woman that an overcoat ww foulai button 

rave wrong done loss. Within a few years divorced have 
in Fmneo, England and the 

- — — - -, , , - States. In Western Reserve,
to excesses still more criminal, lor there Ohio, the divorcee, as compared with the 

a determination to reduce the Pope to number ul marriages, are one to eleven; 
the last extremity. The Corrtapondcnct Rhode Island, one to twelve; in Ver- 
Potitigee save that ft depends solely on monl, one to fourteen. Is not that easy 
the Italian Government to hasten or de- enough? Mark thi»' In all the history 
lay the departure of the Pope, to provoke of the world the frequency of divoroe 
it or to prevent it altogether. The (ia- u always a sign of the dissoluteness 
zrttc Populaire of Cologne say# that the Gf society. * * * * Rigidity
Holy Father would do well to leave „f divorce law will also keep hun- 
Rome, if the Italian Government eon- drods of women from the failure of 
tinuee its attacks on the rights of the attempting to reform men by marrying 
Papacy. Inc Keicluzeitung of Berlin ,bem. She know» be drink», although 
shows that the departure of the Pope be trios to hide it by chewing cloves, 
would be a misfortune for Italy, because paronU, «ud friend, warn her. No; she 
ft would enthrone the Repoblic In that will attempt his reform by marriage, 
country ; a loss for Home became the ,nd if she fail the law will emancipate 
Kternal City would be decapitated ; a her, for habitual drunkenness is a cause 
source of embarrassment for Europe Qf divorce in Indiana, Connecticut, 
which would behold the Revolution mak- Florida. Arkansas. California and Ken 
ing rapid progro*. TM SoneAhUe de tmky .wi rimmTril States. Both, poor 
Lyon asserts that the ambaseedors of ,hing goo» to the altar of sacrifiée.

the poverty-struck 
are and I will show

Allyemeine Zeituny declares you wlwle lines ot booses where are the 
official Italy, in converting the women wbo married men to reform thorn, 

property of the Propaganda, haa oom- The reformatory attempt may be sne- 
mittod a serious error. Thus the more eeroflil in one erne out of ten thousand, 
inqs,riant journal» of continental Europe bot I have never seen one successful ex 
are unanimous in condemning the oon- périment. Rigidity ol the divoroe law 
dnet of the Italian Government to the wj|| led a woman to «ay i * If I am 
Pope and to Propaganda. There is affianced to that man it in probably for 

to believe that so far as Propa- overi alld if now, in the ardor of hie young 
« ^ ^ W0|,t he
not push. matters to extremes^ It to | will not give up hie caps, alter he haa

Neither aro the milliiw tel 
Ihe Uharrh by the cSbrte of ] 
Catholics come to fois country 
aambeiy, l*t priests do eot 
wth them in numkaro. Priai 
«ad that the barren fa groat but the 
laborers tow. The work ef addin* to 
the Church meat he taken up ly toyman. 
There are not honest layman who go out 
into the work! of hnriaam, aland bmide 
their friends In offices, and my nothing 
about their religion» faith. Prtoem are 
tied down by their own iabom, r"* — 
not reach such places. Many 
laymen, in mingling with Prot* 
they «ay aught about their fldth, t 
glose over the peeuliaritim of Ihe Borneo 
Utibolfo faith. Such men tied shell eeh 
to a Strict aecoent. Seem laymen nay :

• hlminri have been twenty ye 
and have never bothcrM my Protestant 
brethren with my religions view».' This 
they think is liberalism; bet it ia not 
liberalism which the Protestas te respect. 
They would rather eee e Catholic faithful 
than half-hearted in his religion The

.... « fimt weapon of a Catholic layman's ar- 
wl11 '"r I tnament in bringing nosh into the 

Church is to be whole hearted. Then he 
slum id seek to get ins traction, and be 
able to give a reason for hie faith. If 
Catholic laymon should beer in social 
circles the nonsence one often hears 
repeated about the infallibility of the 
Pope, he could « '
true meaning aeoording t 
the Church. To that end, every layman 
should have a library—one that can be 
had at small expen*."

lietten 1 Amarican|gi
MARBLE,

t and explain its 
[ to the atotegy of

Slander and '

Slander, strong and sound of wing, 
flies through the world aflketing men. 
But vindication, wrinkled, fame, and 
imbecile, for ever ««eking its object aad 
never obtaining ft, follow» only to make 
the person in whose behalf It la em
ployed more completely the aoarn of 
mankind. The charge against him hi 
been! by many, the vied nation by tow. 
Wherever vindication comm, it 1» not 
tlie first thing it tolls of the unhappy 
«object of it that his character has been 
tarnished, Itie integrity suspected, that 
base motives and wrong actions have 
been imputed to him, that he hee bean 
soofled at by some, reviled by other», 
and looked at askance by all. And what 
is the wçll-known disposition of mankind 
in particular? It to ably described by a 
great Irish judge:—“The human mind 
ia prone to suspicion, aad he»a malarial 
tendency to believe an imputation thet 
the voice of etiaadal attaches to indi
viduals." All love the aeeedal, it ooeati 
lutes a tale that «time on the iamgin- 
ntiou of our specie». It haa been whis
pered from man to man, add eommuni- 
cated by wink» and nod» and shrugs, 
the shaking of the head, and motion of 

finger. But vindication to alow and 
ana repulsive ; explanations here tod»y . . .

be mode as to the meaning of a bundled 
phrases, and setting right whatever he
xing to the circumstances of time and 
place.

Th» Faith to Inland.

Since the penal law» have been re
laxed in Ireland there have been spent 
there on churches $6,260,060; on con
vents ami mnuaslriee. $10,000,$00;


